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FRIO AY MORNING, Jcne 1. 

In the Senate on Wednesday, Mi 

Webster offered the following resolution, 
and asked its consideration at that time. 

Jtesolved, That the Committee on Fi- 
nance be instructed to take info conside- 

ration the act of June 23d, 1836, entitled 

“An act to regulate the deposit#? cf the 

public moneys,” and to inquire whether, 
according to the provisions of that act, 
it is now competent lor the Sect etas y o* 

the Treasury to employ any bank which 

has heretofore been selected as a public- 
depository. and which, since the passage 
of that act, has suspended specie pay- 

ments; and, also to inquire into the expe- 

diency of repealing or modifying those 

provisions of the said act which prohibit 
the reciept in payment of (Ictus and dues 

to the United States, o( the bills of ail 

banks issuing notes of a less denomina- 
tion than five dollars, and to repoit th< is 

opinion thereon. 

The immediate consideration of this 

resolution requiring the unanimous con- 

sent of the Senate, and being objected 
to by Mr. Morris, the resolution conse- 

quently lies over one daw 

We would not willingly wound the 

feelings of our neighbors ot the George- 
town Advocate, an t, upon examination, 
they will find the a. tide to which they 
allude, does not deserve the epithets they 
apply to it. But in cases, where there 

are rivalries in trade, the uneasy party 
must always expect a “Boland lor an 

Oli'#*r.” _' 

NEWS OK THE DAY. 

——** 7 o she 10 

The renj age and body ofth f.: 
Their form and pressure.' 
We learn from the Georgetown Advo- 

cate of Wednesday, that considerable 

excitement had prevailed in that town, 

in consequence of a letter being found, 

purporting to be written by a colored 

man, resident of that place, to another 

colored mar*, making certain arrange- 
ments. Tilerl- -- 

arrests and commitments. 
On the 21th ult.,at Mobile, Wm Crom- 

well of Baltimore, who recently commit- 

ted extensive forgeries in Baltimore, 
was arrested by Marshal Cocke. lit 

came to that city in the. steamboat A.- 

kansas, under the assumed name of B. 

Brown. Since his apprehension he has 

avowed that his intention was to pro- 
ceed to Texas. 

Miss Davenport (a child eleven years 
of age,) is said to personate the charac 

lers of Sir Peter Teazle, Bichard the 

Third, and the Spoiled Child, at the Na- 

tional Theatre, in New Y«»rk with won- 

derful effect. She attracts large audi- 

ences. 

We note as a rather uncommon occur- 

rence, the arrival of a cargo of wheat at 

Baltimore from Tafcuukano, South Ame- 

rica. 
It is said, St. Augustine, in Florida, is 

by more than forty years the oldest town 

in the United Slates—it was founded 

three centuries ago by the Spaniards.— 
Houses in it are standing which are said 

to have been built forty years before \ ir- 

ginia was colonized. 
It is intimated, in a letter from Wash 

ington to the Baltimore Republican, that 

Francis Thomas, may be appointed to 

some place in the cabinet about to be va- 

cated. Mr. Buchanan is also spoken of. 
The New York Evening Star of Mon- 

day, contains a call for a public meeting 
in that city o( the friendsol Mr. Clay, to 

which there are attached sixteen columns 
of names! 

Thomas N. Carr, of New York, whom 

the President has appointed Consul Ge- 

neral for Morocco, is one of the origi- 
nal Loco-fuco men in New York*. This 

is thought to be the commencement of 

the long-taiked-of march to the ‘ desert 
of Arabv.” 

_ 

The Special Dcposite.—A distinijuish- 
ed member of Congress writes us: * 1 

agree with you, that the Special Oppos- 
ite System is the true one—and that it 

may be satisfactorily arranged in the de- 
tails, I do not dout)t. Stick to it. Itisj 
the only safety valve—the only middle 
ground between the Sub-treasary and 
the U. S. Bank ” 

We have strong reasons to believe,) 
that it is the favorite scheme of the ma- 

jority of Virginia. Some of the mist 
decided and intelligent Repuohcans up 
prwve it. One of the first and most cele- 
brated men ot Virginia assured us of hi> 
decided sanction of it, a few days ago — 

He expressed his most unqualified pre- 
ference of it to any other expedient. Ili> 
name alone would carry iimnen e weight 
with if,if we felt ourselves at liberty t 

communicate it.— We have taken com.- i 
sei on the practicability of it, from a quar- 
ter of the first authority— and ue are as- 

sured, that there is no serious difficulty 
in carrying it into execution. As our 

Washington Correspondentsavs, ‘It may 
be satisfactorily arranged”—Under such 

circumstances, we as>ure him that we 

shall “stick to it,”as the bestplan.—Rich 
&.'n<juircr, I 

Latest from Mexico, 

Baron Defraud is, the Minister of the 

French, and the late Charge ot that na 

tion, near the Mexican Government, on | 
board the frigate LTIermione, awaiting j 
the course of events. 

Dates from the caj Pal down to the 5 h , 

ult., pur British Courier, at which pe- 

riod all was quiet. Great excitement, 

however prevailing against the foreign- 

ers, and apprehensions enteitaimd foi 

their personal safety. French merchants 

had sent in to their Consul an appraise- 
ment of their property, said t > amount t > 

eleven million dollars. Resolution in 

Congress to expel the French from the 

country, not carried, and supposed it 

would not be renewed, at least for the 

presen*. 
Some indications of a revolt of the 

populace against the Government had 

arisen,but suppressed by active measures 

on the part of the troops. The party in 

favor of a Federal Government is sup- 

posed to bedaiiv strengthening through 

the influence of Momez, Farias, Cortisnr 

and others: and very generally believed 

that a change in the Ministry would sp *ed- 

i j|y take place, and by w hich the pending 
difficulties between the French and the 

Mexican Government would be adjusted 
to the satisfaction of the French nation. 

The United States end the subjects 
thereof in Mexico are more highly re- 

spected than formerly. 
At Sacrificios the S;h M iy, the United 

States ship Ontario, Commodore Breese, 
and who had rendered essential service 

to the commerce of the United States by 
his presence since the commencement of 

the blockade. 
On the 10th, saw United States shij: 

Natchez standing towards Vera Cruz. 

The 11th May, spoke United States 

(ligate Constellation, bearing the broad 

pendant of Commodore A. J. Dull.**?, 
(s um Pensacola, bound for Tampico and 

Vera Cruz, six days on', all will, lat. 27 

50 N. long. 92 W. 

ristrict ol Columbia i>anks. 

An incorrect copy of the act which 

has just passed Congress, concerning 
»he Banks within the District of Colum- 

bia, having been published yesterday, 
wc have procured a correct copy, as f d- 

1 >w-: 

He it er,(ietnl$c. That tiie chaDersof 

j the Farmer*’ and Mechanic*’ Bank cl 

! Geoigc.own, the Bank of the Metropolis 
j Patriotic Bank of \\ ashingtor, and Bank 
I ol Washington, m the city ol \Y ashineton 
'and the Farmer’s Bank of Alexandria, 
and Bank o: Potomac m the town of A1 

j exandria, be, and the same are hereby, 
J extended to the fourth d iy of July, it 

j ^Vti'^VaVu hnauks, each lor it- 

s<*P,shall conform to the following con- 

ditions. 
First. To ceas^ receiving or paying 

out all pap' r currency of less denomi »a- 

! tion than live dollars, on or before tiie 

j dav of the promulgation of this act. 

, Second. To tedeem all their notes of 
l the denomination of five dollars in gold 
j or silver, from and after the fif*t day of 

! August in the present year, 

j Third. To resume specie payments 
j in full, on or before the first day ol Jan- 
1 
nary, 18HD, or sooner, if the pr ncipn! 

I banks of Baltimore and Richmond 
| should sooner resume specie payments 

j in full.__ 
Tiie Steam Fhigate.—Opinions unfa- 

vorable have lately been expressed by the 

Fredericksburg Arena and Alexandria 

Gazette relative to the U. S. Steam Fri- 

gate Columbia. The New "York Slur 

makes the following remarks about it:— 

| •« There appears to have been some niis- 
! apprehension in relation to the Steam 
; Frigate which went round Iron) here to 

the Potomac. She was originally intend- 
i ed as a Steam Cattery, and for harbor 

| defence only, and as such she is admira- 

j bly arranged, both in the strength am) 

| character of tier machinery and the pow- 
er of her battery. That Frigate alon*-, 
taking ad vantage of wine1, tide and other 
cii cumstanccs, could keep this port free 

hum any blockade. Rven as a sea boat 
! -he performed well, having encountered 

a severe gale, and she can sail with any 
; steamboat on our wafers. Sue is low in 
th^ water, owing probably to the weight 

j of her machinery and gnus, but is in 

every respect a hithfuliy built ship of 

her clas-. A Steam Frigate for sea is 
! another affair, and we learn that esti 
mates have been made of the expense of 
one larger than the Great Western and 
a frigate or two ol such class will be buili 

beyond doubt, and can be built in a su- 

perior niae.nei both as lo cunstr action 
and engine. 

*• There is no harbor defence equal to 
the steam battery and such ships are not 

expected to do more than to defend har- 

bors, ami go from port to port in fine 
weatherT— «7ic7i Cjmftiler. 

French Courtesy.— The Steamboat 
i from Norfolk to Richmond, having to a- 

wait the arrival of the Baltimore Boat 
in Hampton Roads, on Thursday last, 
came to, near the French Ship of War 
L’ilerctile. As soon as the Steamboat 
approached the Ship, the fine band of 
tlie latter struck up Hail Columbia. This 
appropriate compliment to our nation, 
was responded to by three hearty cheers 
from the Steam Boat; the sound of which 
had scarcely died a way,when the French 
Conirnodme’s Barge came alongside ot 

the Steamboat, with a polite invitation 
to the passengers of the Boat to visit the 

Ship. This invitation was most readily 
accepted, and the passengers of the boat 
were in a few moments on board of the 

ship, where they were treated with that 
refined poli'eness and hospitality which 
is so distinguished a trait in the French 
character. After spending some time 
in examining the Ship, which is said to 
be a most beautiful specimen of naval ar 

chitecture, they telurned to the boat with 
renewed sentiments of esteem for our an 
cient ally, and with the fervent wish that 
the friendiy relations which now exist 
between (lie two nations, may never be 
disturbed.—Petersburg Jut. 

Repeal of the Specie Circular. 

We announced yesterday the repeal 
of ihe Specie circular. It passed the U. 

>f Representatives without debate, in an 

iour, after it came from the Senate.— 

The National Intelligencer say?:— 
“It is remarkable with what pertina- 

city the Executive has withstood pub- 
lic sentiment in regard to this pernicious 
| measure. The solicitations of Mends, 

»nd the reiterated decisions ol Congress 
wave alike been unavailing to produce its 

repeal. Three fourths of the Members 
»f the last Congress pronounced its con- 

demnation by the bill of February, 1S3', 
which General Jackson put in his pocket 
,nd would neither sign nor return to 

Congress that it might he massed into a 

law without signature. Then there was 

he Sub-Treasury bill of Hie extra session 
i inch passed the Senate, and which con 

rained a clause repealing the Specie Cir- 
cular. INVxVhere is the sub-Treasury 
bid of this session, which has always pas- 
sed the Senate, cont lining (in i s. 23 1 

action) a similar rescinding clause, mo- 

ved by Mr. Webster. And now. here is 
1 he joint resolution, in the identical terms 

..f that section substituted try the Senate 
• n motion <>f the same grn’lmnan for the 

proposition ol Mr Clay, w hicn has rrceiv 
ed the sanction of overwhelming majori- 
ies in both Houses. Thus has the Se- 

nate fi.ur different times, and the House 
of Representatives hnce. declared in ef- 

fect that this J icksonian Experiment No. 
•> ought not only to be revoked, but that 

it ought to be made unlawful for the Ex- 
ecutive ever hereaf er to issue or autho- 
rise any similar order. Yet up to this 
moment, has the Executive clung to the 

measure, regardless of the injury which 

even his partisans avow that it inflicts 
.m the country; regaldltss of the public 
will most emphatically spoken thiough 
the Representatives o! the People. Yes, 
idling to ii w i:h a tenacity which is total- 

ly unaccountable upon any other hypo- 
diesis than 'hat the executive will has 

been controlled by some “malign influ- 

ence” either proceeding from t.h •Hermi- 
tage, or t xm ted her by the original con- 

coctors and advisers of the m» a?uie. 13c 

that ns it may, the fate of that “expert 
merit” is sealed the odious and unconsti- 
tutional disciimination must now be gi 
ven up. Congress has pronounced its 

f ite in a voice that must be heard, a una- 

nimity that leaves no hope to its f.i^nds, 
even fn*m the Yeti*.-’ 
_, B) ,,, ,1 n » rum — n~ ir —r~ vwiri 

Coi’N'i Ki K.arr.KS.— Alex. Secky, and 

Madison Hawks, were arrested las’ week 

by officers H unan, Merritt and Sparks, 
on charges of counterfeiting S3 notes id 

the Dark of New \ oik, anti 3s of the 

Utica D u.k; and also on charges of be- 

i:ivr concerned in several burglaries in 

breaking open and robbing stores. rJ he 

officers, some tioic since, were informed 

that suspicious looking men weie seen 

Lioinu to a store in Dey street at night, 
knocking at the dour and being let in by 
Saelei.', who was employed there as a 

clerk, and who kept the k?*ys arid closed 

ihp <t<irp nt.ruuht and opened it in the 
morning, i hev fr< * i cuiMineii m 

the place until late at night with the 
doors locked inside. The officers, by 
closely watching the place, were soon 

convinced that the store was the res irt of 
.» gang ol counterfeiters. The owner- 

.,f the store generally left about 7 o’clock 
in the evening, and did not return again 
until S or 0 o’clock in the morning, leav- 
• nii it in charge of th< ir clerk, Seeley.— 
L,a$t Thursday the officers were inform- 
ed, that Seeley had made a rental k tfi.it, 
he nmtiry would he ready tb he given 

<>ut that nigh’. After dark fLncki was 

discovered going font the place and was 

followed some distance and arrested 
with some stolen goods in his po-sessi >n. 

Ijy this timely arrest, the officers had not 

i doubt that part of the gang was m In- 

dore signing note?, and quietly waited 
it the door for the rogues to con i* 

<>iP, and then also to arrest them 01 

at the moment the door was unfasten- 
ed rush in an I secure them. About ten 

o’clock the door was unlocked, and the 
officers immediately forced themselves 
:n and arrested Seeley, standing by the 
de-k in the counting room, in the act of 

signing the cnuntci feit notes which lay 
spread before him. The other rogue- 

rushed up stairs, in the dark, and out of 
the second storv window on a shed, and 
iver -he adjoining yatd, and made theii 

escape. The place was then searched 
and several tin usand dol ars < f tlie mo 

ney found, part signed and fi led up and 

part not ti led u:», together with the conn 

erleit plates, and part of the goods >to- 

!en f*oni a si >re in the neighborhood a 

few weeks since. In a subsequent inves 

ligation, it was ascettained that several 

forged checks w is signed at the same 

place, and the mon-y obtained at the 

hanks. The gang is numerou®, some o' 

whom have hi herto sustained I *ir cii.n- 

acters, but their depredations upon stores 

in this city have been heque’d, as well 
as their issues of counter leits, and no 

doubt, in due time, the officers will give 
a good account of them. 

The proprietors o! the store are men 

of the strictest integrity, and not the least 
to blame for the acts ul their clerk.—.Wtr 
York (iazrUe. 

Borrowing Newspaper*.— i’uere are 

per>ou- (says the Wheeling l imes.) and 

always have been since newsptpeis 
were first published, who never took pa- 
pers though they are abundantly able 
— Cv so doin'* they defraud the printer, 
render his life harder than it would ben 

they gave him a proper support, and by 
so doing prevent him from giving to ms; 
paper that attention, and imparling to it | 

| ih it interest that it might posse.-s i hey 
are also complete gad-flies, nuisances, 
u„d all sorts ul bad things to those who 

io subsetibe lor them. It is rather an 

ungenteel thin g to bonow your neigh- 
out’s shirt—it is equally so to borrow his 

newspaper. 

THU MARSHALL HOUSE, 
vT THE CORNER OF KING AND PUT STREETS 

Alexandr ia, L). C., 
Late the Franklin House Hotel. 

"fflHlS commodious establishment has 
a. just undergone a thorough repuii 

did is fitted up with new and suitable 
furniture. The situation and conveni- 

ence of this house will enable the propri 
»tor to accommodate those \a ho may caii 

n the most comfortable style—say, infe 
ior to none in the District. Boarders by 
he day, week month, or year, will bt 

hankfuliy received at moderate charges 
jun 4 —co6m BI,|.\S EDMOSDS. 

Another Ni&lil Session. 

On Tuesday, in the House of Repre- 
sentatives. the House being still in com- 

mittee of ihe * hole on the Indian Appro 
nriation Hitt, late in the evening Mr Har- 

lan had the fl >or. 

Mr Ilarlan proceeded fur a short time, 
when he gave wav for a motion toot t.u 

com mittee rise; which was negatived. 
Aye- 58, noes GS. 

Mr II. had proceeded about half an 

hour, when he again yi* Ided the floor, 
and the motion for an adjournment was 

renewed, but with ho better success:— 

Ayes 50. noes 76. 
Mr Chambers, doubting the correct- 

ness rf the last count, moved again th u 

the committee rise, when, the vote being 

taken by tellers, stood: Ayes dd, noes 

No q jorum I aving voted, the commit 

fee rose, and the chairman reported the 

fact to ihe House. 
Mr Underwood moved that the House 

adjauit; but it was decideJ in the negu- 

ive: Ayes 59, noes 83. 
Mr Adam-then moved a call of the 

House. 
The Chair doubled whether the mo- 

inn was in order; as the rule declare*! 
that in such a case, as soon as a quorum 
ippea’ert, the House should immediate 

tv go again into committee; bir, on re* 

! tleciioM, the Chair admi.Ud ihe motion as 

! oriviSeged. 
Mr W i-c asked if it would be in order, 

at this time, to move an &<!jout r>nif,n ? 

'I he Chair thought the entertainment 
of such a motion vuu'd be a violation ol 

the spirit ol the ru'e. 

Oh, fsaid Mr \\ .) if it is only ol the 

pir-t’ I will make the motion. 

The Chair, after slight hesitation, ad- 

mined tl e mo'ion. 
Mr Adams demanded the yeas and 

navs; which being »ak**p, resulted as lol- 

low>: Yeas 59, nays 8d. 

Mr Adams ins sied that the question 
on the call of the House he put. 

Mr Oroms?onle made a question of or 

,!f>r; insislfd that tho rule mti-t be cn- 

! forced and that the House must imu;v- 

diately go into committee. 
Mr "Adams obseived that nvu*e than 

one hundred members uere absent *a iti»- 

<»ut leave, and protested aeain-d the i<- 

sidue being compelled by a maj >iity to 

tay, unless they had the power of en- 

forcing the attendance o! the absent 

members. 
I [t was now near six o\ lot r.J 
Mr Thompson said th .t, if -en’lemen 

were disposed to »ive up t»e intellectual 

contest, and go ii to t ne of a p!»\sicnl 
i kind, he w is ready for them, and would 

j vote'for call* and a« j urnmenN,and yea- 
and navs, for siximm irnurs, ( o the houi 

of meeting t< -moi imi ) 
Mr Boon exhorted gentlemen, rathei 

’ban 4»ive way, tosil till th* lu>t "eek in 

June, lie was ready now t j sit there nh 

June 
Mr pinmiroole appealed nmi the d« 

cisi n of the Chair, but declined to go m 

to an araliment. 
The Speaker stated in full the mounds 

t,f t,j^ decision, the point being now rais- 

ed for the first time. 
Mr Heed snpp *rt**c! the decision m .* 

-holt Sport ir, •..> .. !.;«». ».«• CUU!}M«»»rMO »•! 

the coinsfiof business; one portion ol th* 

House h it the Hall, so as to disable the 

House proceeding for w ant of a quorum, 
<f,,t ;h ii dinners, ami then returned am: 

Kept the residue <d the Ifou-e in session 

'l'he decision of the Chair was sustain 
ed bv’ the 1 lou-e. 

Ti c motion ol Mr Adants for a rail ol 

the House was then taken, ami decide*1 
bv verts and nays, as follows: \ ea$ **7. 

nay' 99. 
I here p.nw being n quorum preserd, 

’he House i ninediately went into C on* 

millet* ol the Whole, (Mr llowuid iuthe 
cha it.) 

Mr Hayn**s ther* unor. moved tliat the 

committee ns**, the vote was t>«ken by 
P liers and derided in the negative — 

Ayes lb, nno 7S. 
Air Harlan resumed hi< speech,'tnd, 

•liter some ti me, yielded again t* a m**- 

ion by Mr Heed lor the using ol tin 

committee. 
The motion was negatived; Ayes lb 

noes 71. 
Thei c appearing again to be no qit »- 

mm presei.t, the committee was conn 

red 1 13 members were present w heieiq 
on the comii'i tee lose, and reported 
the fact tliat they were without a q io- 

>u m. 

Mr Willi i ms, of .VC. moved that tin- 
House adjourn. 

On this motion Mr Toncey demanded 
the yeas and nays, which were ord r*d: 
ind, tiring t ik**n, resultml as follow-:— 

Veas5l, nay>&0. >So the House refus 
ed to adjourn. 

[It was now h > 1 f past seven ] 
The House again went tiro C iinmi'lee 

of the Whole, i Mr Ho ward resuming tin 
chair ) 

Mr Harlan proceeded w ith his spe *c!i; 
tit gave way at a quaiter bef. *e eighf, 

for a mo ion to rise. 1’ne motion wa- 
( 

negatived—Ayes 31, noes G3. .no quo- 
rum having voted; : 

The commi tee was coiinfcv, when; 
113 members .appeared to tie present. 

The committee then upon rose, and 

leported to the House that a quorum 
was not in attendance. 

Mr l)inmgo'de demanded a count of 
the House. The Speaker counted the 
members present and they wetc fntml j 
to be 11 t. 

Mr VVi-e moved an adjournment. 
Mr Duncan demanded the ye.is and 

nav-: which were ordered, and resulted 
as follows: Yeas 57, nays 7b. So the 
House refused to adjourn, and went back 
into Committee of the \\ hole. 

Mr Harlan resumed, and concluded 
his remarks at half post eight o’clock. •( 

Mr Iio'.sey, of (**•<)., e.litainer! the floor 
and moved that illcommittee ri<e. Ti.e 
motion was negatived— Ayes 4b, noes j 
75, ( he Chair voting, to make u quo* 
i urn.) 

Mr Holsev commenced Ids speech, and 
had proceeded to five minutes past nine 
o’clock, v hen 

Mr McKay moved that the committee 
rise. The motion was negatived—Ayes 
46, noes 52. N * quorum having voted, j 
he committee was counted, when tbeiv j 
ippeared to be ICO members present. 

The committee then rose,and reported 
that th--y were without a q lorum. 

.Mr Boon moved an adjournment. 
Mr Cushing demanded the yeas and' 

iays; which being taken, resulted a> f<> j 
ows; Yeas 55 nays 70. So the II >u$ j 
efused to adjourn, an J went again into 

committee. 
At ten minutes before ten o’clock, a I 

motion was m«'»*!<* for the con mitt« e to | 
rise*, but without success— Ayes 11, iwes j 

lr>. 
No quorum voting, the House* w a> 

counted; when 1 ( S uu iiibets w eie 1- und : 

'o be ]»' csent. 
The committer tiring alMtit to ii-e for 

\vunt of a nuot uiu, 
Mr Wise appealed to the committee.— 

He observed it w a> ten; ossible to force the 

jucstion to flight. 11■ * ( 1 «ii ned the 11ii 1»’ 

of reply to those who had replied to him 

on this Seminole i h.iptcr; for tin*re woe 

two chapters to H is *» H— t Cherokee 

chapter, and a Semirm'e chapter, and 

the one would be luuud <prile as l>*o^ as 

j; he other. 
| The committee then rose, and rep,at 
i’d t he nisei v es t o be without a quo i u n ; 

when the | louse adjourned. 

Mui.dku or a Mis ioxaky b amii.y.— 1 h»* 

Southern Christian Advocate piih:is:'es 
the (o'I owing letter, giving a moving de- 

scription cT a massacre by the bioida 

Indians. The writer is Superintendent 
• if iheA’aciiua Mission on tl.e ruil.iiie.>- 

see l )istriot: 

j “I)ear P.ro'her Caper?—I cm ruined! 

| Whi’e engag- <1 in my labors n the A! i 

chua Missior, I neeivcd i leit *r beating 
:iv\ fid tiding0. It in'ormed m-* that th 
Indiais h;.d murdered lev lamiiy. 1 >et 

i>ut (or 11oin• *, Imping tout it might n > t 

prove as bad .is the I * *11 f stated; r,u! < 

my God, it is, if n<>t even wors. ! My 
pre( ir.us c hild to, IjOiiik, Pieie* and 

:«:ii/# itjeth, W. re killed am! tail ned tip m 

the boil e. My dear \v:^, was sii.if, s ab 

bed and stamped, seem < giy to death in 

the house, ih.t aln r me wre'clies w <*nt 

io p »ik up tiieir plunder, lie re\ i ved aruJ 

era v\ led otf (rom tin* scent* <*l deafh, to 

aid. r a h msand deal I is dm iog tin* di ead- 

hil n eht which she spent alone by the 
Vide of t nonri, bl eding at 'our bullet 
;,njes ami mo it* than hail a d '/.en > t.«l > 

_• hret* deep gash s t-» the bone on hei 
i hi iii| and three stuns through the libs, 
j oesiile a * limber td sum h r cuts and 

j .raises. .Sin* is ve living—ami C) h< l;» 
in»*toptay that "he may stili live. My 
negroes lav dead ail noon I the vaid a; d 

woods, ami my evm y thing e lse LUi ned to 

astie*. Pray for me 

“My famih was on a *h >rt visit hi my 
falher-in I iw, lor the purpose <d having 

j some supnlit*' sent up (rom <ur planfa- 
ion to (jin tempo! oy lesidrnce in tie- 

; mi'sion, and during thi> b i;*t period the 

.Willi c a t u>i r* *p he to. .k t I <ce. 

T. i>. PKIJUVIKOV ” 

IS 1 \1 It 0! *. 
r * ̂  j ] | s; (] f ij)(»*ou11rod imported 
L sM‘»n horn Du linn Pull, niM dov 

•|j0 C let)! cited Mr. Vv hi'itker <d Iv 
j la ru! is at the sei vice «»( the j u’d' , at 

he limited prue of $!.">, which may he 

;i'( h i »>ed t»y 'lie pa vme..I of S 10 heimr 

lie cOiv is removed— lidy cents in a!, 
•ase t«> the eimmn. Km 'll »1«»Hli 11 '»»»•*! 

e.»w ,$30. Pastnra-jo In nidicd L'i at!', 
mt no liability t >r a ci dents nr e-c u >*■!■>, 

('.nilnil i vei y eai v Wi 1 l)*• taken t » a von. 

i11,t r. pedigree peihC, and m »v t*e 

inspected al the Firm with tlie tail.— 
\\ i'll a view <d iniprovini! tin* loe»n «> I 

ca’tlr in this neiiilomih od hoili lor Dai 
i v «u>d IJe« I purpose--, I have pun ii.imm! 

ni' !»«•» iiiifol .initial at ^r< at c *>t, and 
i nope he may t>e patron:/, a. 

TI!K CAPTAI V. 
Tins th >rmiL'h Ore j and ilidinirnPhed 

Tac-* 11 »i >e will he U• t to blooded m.ii''- 

it $2.3 t he SiMyili—otheis hail pi 1C—» 

o t ae «ria»oin. Pedi^n e a in on ** i in* v r i v 

•>est in Ann i tea, Diomede, ('scar. Ac: 

I ne is now six years old. in hue lira do am; 

!'pints, upwards of sixteen hands hii-h, 
the | ei tret pic me ot a Pace Horse, ami 

is a m.tl i;filer, w h 'l >e» h»i the tin , 
>ad- 

dle m liarm s', l consider !»•* has m> su- 

perior Wlici) 1 years old, tie mu a se- 

cond two nme over the \\ ash:uiMon 
i *our>e in tin* unexampled tune o! d i 

ID, l)e,.iinir m that heat Col. John^n/s 
Jes.siij','’’apt Sl« ckt< ids \ioilmoll*ll, Vll- 

dnia, (Jraves, ami Pf lhias. An acci- 

dent has divtifed hs services fioru iin* 
I'll! t, at pi esei ?, to the i lihlie. 

ALFXANDFU IICXTF.K, 
\liinudon Faim, Aiexandiia Co., D. ( 

may 12 — i’i'Ihi 

< 11 v runac« (j ^ i<.Mik 
r9^ II US spacious ami convenient ware- 

i house is no a in readme-^ foi the 

reception of tobacco, ami o located neai 

! lock sti eel w liar f, at tin termination o! 
'he rad load leading Ihiou^h tlie city 
111(] c »nm clinir with that to (olumlm. 
hereby saving p iteruile to those li ans 

Mining from the west, agent's can be 
mdoaded w i!h n the bmidmir. 
Mr. W iiliam Keeder, w hose experience 

| o| several years a Inspector in ’’.Slate 
\Y .1 relmuse, »». l t It dt i imn e,?* j ns! 1 v en 

i! I.*11 him to t he co11 fi >iei ce o I I he de,d♦'" I 
,lid plant- is in Ohio aim Mai \ land, ha: 

heon appointed to take ihuy «>f the 
a ar» Imnan 1 eveiy lacihty v\iil he oi- 

ferrtl bv him, consistent with the mb i 

o-,!s nil la* 11 ade. 
i’li** follow mi! rales have been ai'iecc 

upon: 
The owner or receiver of tobacco pay- 

on cell's per hfnl. lor inspection. 
Tne purchaser or shipper SI '5 { •1! 

iilid. to lay bee of smiam* mJ 

month--, alter winch time snbj ct to l 

char if e ol iScts. per ! i * i * i. a mo th. 

I’hiladelp'.i i. m ir i I h eo.’Jiii 

J)r. kJ. i)r //< fh/s ./ ntf/y < h'nol- i 
I'ooliuti'hr Dmj s. 

to rho citizens ol A.examlna, and are 

with c mb fence n;ni / n utcl to eiiect on 

in si i nl o nrnos cure. 

Tim following letti’i* is one of the m inv 

recommendations in the posse dun of the 
proprp-toj: 

1»i tin* proprietor <>f thn MobKUMtiis 
Drop;, in the \’ mted State's: 

*Sir: 1 have great pleasure in bmg 
ale to is com mend your me ici »e, c t drd 
tilO MesVuvitUS Drops, foi the cun* ot the 

I’ooth idle. I have tried them wfb am 

pie succe.-s in m iny instances, and I ur.d 
them to e efficacious, having nevvi 

failed in a single case. I c m rc( «>n 

mend them not only to the Public in yen 
oral, but ul-o to tin- medical faculty. 

ok Hancock, 
\> 70, Vi no sisccl, 1’i.ii tilfl.Oiiii. ; 

For only at III** I >r:is' S orr* o' 

A \1. II \KPKII. King-il., A ex if <Ji ■ 

W M. GUN T<>.\, Was iiuioii, ar,<! 
ii. „i. S1) i IIOKO.N’, Getii'jtelown, l). U. 

mar 30 — entf 

It \GS! KAosl 

\\7 K ’.v ill gi v»* tin* Ibgbe-1 mar kef pi i< e 

* » in goods or money, tor lean v* hit* 
Linen or Cult »r. it. g~. 

may 2^> LLLL & I A IaL-Ii. 

Most Tmi’outam’ Di.rmoNWe 
time since copi* d tro;n a Mobile p.ipef^ 

abstract of a iWhinn pronounced 
?)> Judge MeK trey, of AI than a in u |ij(Uj 
s was ! iid d iwn as law tint a torpor,. 
;ion driiv.r.c is po.n-r horn a U>aiUT 

i IV u b*d i> / tin* L 'giv dote «,f (l 

could r.o? oi :ke a ou.lr.m -»«y fj 

, iiaiits of tli it si ito. an.!, of comM» con (j 
i not compel the p i vm-i.t o| any p, p.. 
dm* to i*, out «i{ ill.■ lirii.t* nl »h s„, ti * 11) 
w hid. it o\v* d i's existence. 
io:» was vi ry je-dy c*»n.-»id rd m 

iini’.b'i* »l ai i! .d lining, and ti v p.,,,j 
im!l)edl.it» iy appeded lr<»m u t., »»;.• su 
peri*»r Cmirt ot the LK.ite.l Sf(lte<._ 
Sine-1 that peri >d anotlioi ca-.-, inv«»j\ n * 

the same principle-, has come up b tore 
Judge McKinley, tne f»llnwinj» account 
*.f which we fi id in the Mobile pnp,*r< 

Hank of tlie V. Staley ry \\ M ^ 
j Piimmse. CdM‘ agreed.- t'Jie {<• j .u;,..! 
,ca<“, by agreement, was Miboottea m tus 

11o0ol Judge McKinley, h * 

|• rtsidi r 

j Jud g v. £ 1 he p; ,i j t; tf ^ are a bo * y 
jci rpoi at*', existing under am! hy \;,n,e 
l.d a law of the Siae o( lh timy|v ln, 
I an; mr Z nl by i!s ( h.u t* l to sue ai d hr 
| »*<i, t y the name ol !heHn>deit lh;,r. 
toi s ami Company < ( t; e Ihink ol \> 
I dited St a • <, ai *t t<> dea m Hti «. t.{' 

'change.—am! i< c*m;>o>e«l of <•;’ •/> r * v *• > •>[ 
-'Stit ot Penn y vania and < i S; ,r, 

; .'tin r Hi in the Slate of A)ah ,|iu. Tt 
j defends)lit is a i W/. 'U ut ilu* State ..J \ 
| iluma. (ieonjr l‘m*. Jr. was Mr A^i.t 
I of the Hi litmUs. resident in Mohiie h . 

in pi S'-1 ssion u I In nils belonji; ,r t<» j|l(l 
'plaintiff, enlt listed to I.m (or t!e s(, 1 
purpose III pill cbasietr !i| i> ,,| |-'X f f»a J. 

I’he s till < ieot i'e H >e. Jr. as Mich A*» |p* 
I nil the fourteenth day ol Jinuary, rii! 
! teen hind **d and (Im pv-s< v»r 

, piirrlias. 
.’il i t Mobile I lie 11 1 • i • -flared upnp, ill(j 

! mid lor the same in n«d*> o| i*». |;,’lhctl 
i *1 the Hanks o| the S'aV u| Abdulin 
1 it M >bi!e,—the defendant is Up. p ,Vt ,,f 

he Hill and eidors.d it to p■ ainIltl'rh.» 
l e* <* it tio,der. The Hlli w ;t> pr* (| 

it maMi ry to the at eept« r and du.v j r.». 
» !r>!i d ini II >M payment, ai d due and e. 

ij.il rm iee mvimj to the del- nd.up. Tt»e 
| ijaes’ioh I'H the opinion .j| the ('mm ,,n 

i he fm« o > n Lr si t * fine ir ot |,u *s. js. w H. 
1 

»in s* the | u'chaso of the >.»| l J||. < I f- x- 

j etianee. by the p! .in'itl a> a ha < ^ tja. w as 
valid couhacl Umlei lot* lawful A.i- 

| t .0)a. 

i il ’In* I'nurf be <f opinion t!> ,t c,(j 
i e 'i.ti < c w a * ) a! i d 

| 
< • i t J ha! tins u d p! on* 

] hi! as hold* t ol iia* mi • i j'il } a»<juiod 
| hr |e.»al t it a* !})•*) el",by tit#*said j. nl tliiM’, 
I th**n judgement to he rcdere.) Irr !hr 
; piamtii! I'M tin* Mini o| .:M J'.il. w tfi in. 

trr«—t a' e per < id. *im e hi) h Vav. Is.;?. 
ill ! 10 pel t en*. (j uiitjcs w h 6 < <>d. | 
.rot. s*. i n* l! (he ( olirt !)•* nl «>piiil«*ii 

'ha tlie said plircase was ;*ro'.ituvd try 
ifie laws of A I,.!>» ma, and the ton'ratl 
fined w as u. v.ilid tndvntj. tie n iu*1«*. 

-11 * I •! t ) be lend* led an I lie delefidaut — 

f’l.e a!) »ve c ase is MlbmilteJ 'o be m td * 

i part < I the r ( oi d ( Sjonei. ) H. (ii ilFl fl 
either bn Hialntifl; (Siunui) Jo'it 11. 
I tues A Hy. ho I )»•!(•/.dan*. \\ fiereu;.- 
ir, it M*ra s to tin* I'< nit that the said 
u ii n act r purchase was and Is* void aid 

,1 II" * li ft, a: d I he sard plai dills outfit 
oot Kir (r>< i to have or maintain their 

ihu'esaid action thereof him — 

i ii- i r f.ne, if I- C .odder ml t y the (*. lilt, 
hat tin* > i l Hit*"i«l»*r*f, |)uecters and 

‘ornpar.y of the Hciiik ol tfit* I listed 
'tans, take nothin*: by Heir saidwri', 
in.I that 'he said <1* |. ml oil Lro h*ino 
v :*fl«mif a *la)’ and M CoV#*| hi$ Cods*. 

It w i I he MYti. fio;ii tt is, that Jud^«* V* 

iKinley adheres to i is opinion, si ml I i> 

| rendered a judgment *|uite as oI*j chui- 

tl*le as t!i«* iii>f. Whatever may bo 

; hoiiitht « f the soundness of the b.w, as 

ilui l down by J.nl :e .\i*K loh y tl;er»* fan, 

| a e pre- mile, be Lir one opmnm as h> fro 

i :r m ra!i'v of the de. idon. Ilifs.Vud 
• 

I m* Mi'tamed 1)V lie* *m|| reine < oiul, d 

| 'itli>r, in* vita! lv, lead to the mod .dm* 

! c:i u *. fi ..il l*. 1' is f 'i lu.uite, l;ou* v. r, 
■ 'li..! the Supreme (onrt of tie* I t»i *d 

States h.i> n«d r* ceiv«*d a m lli ieni n H 

;-non o| Loco KoonMn to i* in'*.i if "f •* < 

rnhal) v Mi.tr it w iii a<U Ms > to 

j h«* iluctr im s of tiit» AI ihuma .hi !•»»•. A-i 

11iKorjM r.it <1 company in .V*w ^ 

coMsuii'i in-I t f 1«• (jMrstUMl "in' < ! hi" la_ 

j fst jrr.j) n la.ncr, Mit>inin< <1 thr 

1 ’ll a Ml « I lot Krill, W I JO, W I ill-* 111 f !' 

! "avr an •»; inion, v. iiii li hr (nth •* 

ithrihoM cn*»t*i»f KM'if II i! iii '.' a f ■ 

! .•no* It* hirlmrMr- ti; »t a on;* i *' 

I ci (Mfrd f>y <*/irS*«ilr| is a I lit hi f'» 1 

•: i ac t a;ir! to »■ ur in f it < • ir f' ‘»I •«f*• r 

•'"‘lilt'’. I fit* i«i.i> > vv i Lt i" I h r t- ■ 1 

i #i his fipitti i 

“ i’ll ci'I’C II • *. t r f l|i* (, » 

'ii'- I i. ; 1 * 

! "i .i c v il on p« f a{nr , 
n.iV 

.... ) 
V ( , 

1 : 

:»<■(« nt iiL’fi;', i l > < <)>>’i 

tin! sii« {» c»>Mi ai {*• me if l ‘ 

1 nl i!s c*fi.»i ti i, I nf v\ i I.in 

t’l Mill -H r COM* W -!l 

ik• * n.if in , f» ‘iil i i v* In t • 1 / 

'In* rst i r tu v» I.k Ii I.'fV f oo 

! • | ! t; 
.m *• no! fo In*!(l>*i. hy |**•' I ^ 1 ■ 

* ; tr* J * 

tiia !c I-v cof;» >. <i f • 1 

o j• ( r-1'i• *rj is .nir f i " i 

licit c i to i! i* ; i < t* c 'c n * * 1" 

J 
I t: f Coll I 1 *s j l : V ^ I * 

zen**. A i ; f i' >« ■, i: *'!,: 

r.i '»• -1 ui ’ in sue ( 

(on!inif. i |j * con fs «o • n 
(... 

in the .lino, i *’ i .iii nl • i 1' 

hems' r* .-} fctios i<l , frn>. i *•’ '' 
^ 

;.|t» a.’iij inns’ v iin » '■ 

• avv is lh.it a»i ;»• -ii*' M 1 

< or line'. dfiii .'f- l Jr ! ,f 

! i. (I as t:»-y ; ‘ •* 

n a!.y lawfi i m ! ! *v- hi u :«’? 
* 

*ti’ !J toll I)! fh*’ t iii'f *1 *' > 

e given c ase hamlu 
j M'S*, in t »e m v !• *» he •1 a m 

... 

i, vu uk\< n. i L" 

Allot in tj ot I'(l 

f\FFBRS his 
f j, • itr 
Kjl ihr |ilii;.I<*. I !** ;»* '> r 

,| .. » 'a 
J,L' » | t‘ »*!.(, -I l H ** * 

me li.ii.i< <>1 I'-nom.. . 

liny 11 -*» 

1" ( ) 1 i ^ * 
’, » 

; v Till* HilCk D'Vt'id '- ** 

jl(. fr 

TLiInail)us. fn i * et o K n 
v 

Min I a t iv oceul •- i f. 
iis j. (.TiAULK. i'^v 

111 \ 10 — il 


